
COMPLETED 
HOMES

READY TO MOVE IN – 
BRAND NEW HOMES NOW SELLING.

The innovative Tempo Living homes offer affordable, freehold homes 
designed specifically for convenient living. Nestled within a quiet pocket, 

Brentwood Forest is a neighbourhood that keeps you close 
to nature and community.



FOREST TRAILS
Immerse yourself in the healing properties of the 
Forest Trail’s woodland air, with its soothing, natural 
essential oils and relaxing sound of bush birds as 
you wander beneath the towering eucalypts and 
simply relax, slow down, re-centre and breathe.

ROTARY ADVENTURE PARK
Amidst the laughter of children, oversized play 
equipment and the wonderful leafy setting, youthful 
imagination comes alive in Brentwood Forest’s very 
own adventure playground, featuring a very spacious 
kick and throw area, a 7 metre high rope skywalk, large 
rope climbing dome, a fun sky cabin dome atop a super 
slide, picnic shelter, all set amongst the gum trees. 

POOCH PARK
The fully-fenced, off-leash dog park is the heart of 
the canine community, where our furry friends catch 
up on all the doggy news, while running, jumping, 
playing and scouting freely, happily and energetically.

Of course, there are also plenty of trees providing 
shade, plus water stations for your thirsty pooches.

FITNESS & PLAY PARK
There’s no need for an expensive gym membership 
with Brentwood Forest’s on-site fitness park. Complete 
with sturdy and adaptable fitness equipment, the mix 
of static and dynamic apparatus not only improves 
strength, but also helps clear the mind, while a 
specially-designed app keeps your training on track.

The adjacent playground lets little one stay as active as 
well scaling the 10 metre high cube tower, descending 
the 18 metre long slide or exploring the junior activity 
centre with its cubby houses, climbing frames, spinner 
and see-saw to swing, balance, climb and imagine from.

OUTLOOK PARK
Rising above the leafy streets and neighbourhoods of 
Brentwood Forest, the towering Outlook Park provides an 
awe-inspiring 360º view across the parks and woodlands 
to the sweeping horizons in the distance, and makes an 
ideal setting for picnics or just relaxing with a good book.

SPORTS PARK
Whether it’s a casual game of tippy-go or a spirited football 
match between friends, Brentwood Forest’s purpose-
built Sports Park – incorporating basketball, soccer and 
volleyball facilities – will be home to a myriad of sporting 
exploits and tales. Here, favourite sporting heroes will be 
emulated as goals are scores, pride is defended, cheers 
are exchanged and bragging-rights keenly contested.

THE JEWELS OF  
BRENTWOOD FOREST.

ARTIST IMPRESSION –  POOCH PARKARTIST IMPRESSION – FITNESS & SPORTS PARK



CLOSE TO ALL THAT MATTERS
Experience the true meaning of a connected community at Brentwood Forest. 
Our state-of-the-art parks, play areas and green spaces are designed to 
encourage our communities' bond.

The park and forest trails are the jewels in the Brentwood Forest crown, 
forming an inspiring backdrop to a naturally connected life. The 42 hectares 
of natural open space are linked by a collection of meandering walking paths 
all there to help you get fit or just take a relaxing stroll.

BE PART OF THRIVING COMMUNITY
By buying a Tempo Living home you become an integral part of a thriving 
and close-knit community where security, safety and convenience are a part 
of everyday life.

FIXED PRICE. SINGLE CONTRACT.
From your backyard landscaping to your letter box, we have done all the 
hard work for you. All you need to do is move in and decorate! Signing just 
one fixed-price contract means you know the full cost of your home.

A limited number of homes now selling from $321,900*.

HOME INCLUSIONS
Ideal for first home buyers and downsizers, Tempo Living homes offer modern 
finishes perfect for low-maintenance living. You can enjoy a stylish home 
which is perfectly suited to your needs.

ARTIST IMPRESSION – ADVENTURE PARK

READY TO MOVE-IN HOMES, 
THAT’S TEMPO LIVING.



MOVE IN FROM

$357,500*

ALL INCLUSIVE*

�   Designer home

�   Located in a quality address

�   All fencing and landscaping

�   Floor and window coverings throughout

�   Driveway and letterbox

�   High speed internet connection

�   6 star energy rating

�   Freehold title

Urbane

3 2 1

The Urbane is designed with the entertainer in mind. 
Quiet, secluded bedrooms sit apart from the open living 
space that flows effortlessly from the practical kitchen 
to the relaxing alfresco terrace.

Artist Impression Only

Don’t miss out 
on the Government’s

$15,000^  
FIRST 

HOME OWNERS’ 
GRANT

^ For more information on the Government’s First Home Owners’ Grant, 
visit https://firsthomeowners.initiatives.qld.gov.au

LOT 7/13 & 7/10



Land Size House Size Price

LOT 7/10 228m2 134m2 $359,900*

LOT 7/13 216m2 135m2 $357,500*

Contact us

brentwoodforest.com.au
1300 853 537

Sales Centre: 
48 Columbia Drive, BELLBIRD PARK QLD 4300 
Open Mon, Tues and Wed 12pm-5pm | Sat and Sun 10am-5pm 
E: brentwoodforest@avid.com.au



MOVE IN FROM

$325,900*

Gallery

2 2 1

Artist Impression Only 

Don’t miss out 
on the Government’s

$15,000^  
FIRST 

HOME OWNERS’ 
GRANT

LOT 3/24T, 4/24T & 5/24T

^ For more information on the Government’s First Home Owners’ Grant, 
visit https://firsthomeowners.initiatives.qld.gov.au

Perfectly positioned in Brentwood Forest’s best location directly 
opposite our brand new $1.4 million Tucker Family Park.

The bold, dramatic façade sets the scene for a home of 
spacious proportions. Each bedroom boasts direct access to 
its own private bathroom while flow-through living spaces 
extend from the wide entry hall to the relaxing alfresco terrace.

�   Designer home

�   Located in a quality address

�   All fencing and landscaping

�   Floor and window coverings throughout

�   Driveway and letterbox

�   High speed internet connection

�   6 star energy rating

�   Freehold title

ALL INCLUSIVE*



Land Size House Size Price

LOT 3/24T 192m2 111m2 $325,900*

LOT 4/24T 192m2 111m2 $325,900*

LOT 5/24T 192m2 111m2 $325,900*

Contact us

brentwoodforest.com.au
1300 853 537

Sales Centre: 
48 Columbia Drive, BELLBIRD PARK QLD 4300 
Open Mon, Tues and Wed 12pm-5pm | Sat and Sun 10am-5pm 
E: brentwoodforest@avid.com.au



MOVE IN FROM

$354,900*

Urbane

3 2 1

LOT 2/24T  

Artist Impression Only

Don’t miss out 
on the Government’s

$15,000^  
FIRST 

HOME OWNERS’ 
GRANT

^ For more information on the Government’s First Home Owners’ Grant, 
visit https://firsthomeowners.initiatives.qld.gov.au

Be Part of Thriving Community
By buying a Tempo Living home you become an integral part 
of a thriving and close-knit community. It is here that security, 
safety and convenience is part of everyday life.
Keeping fit, exercise your dog or unwind with a gentle stroll 
along a woodland trail. From the moment you enter the tree-lined 
boulevards of Brentwood Forest, a sense of calm exclusivity is 
almost palpable.

�   Designer home

�   Located in a quality address

�   All fencing and landscaping

�   Floor and window coverings throughout

�   Driveway and letterbox

�   High speed internet connection

�   6 star energy rating

�   Freehold title

ALL INCLUSIVE*



Land Size House Size Price

LOT 2/24T 216m2 135m2 $354,900*

Contact us

brentwoodforest.com.au
1300 853 537

Sales Centre: 
48 Columbia Drive, BELLBIRD PARK QLD 4300 
Open Mon, Tues and Wed 12pm-5pm | Sat and Sun 10am-5pm 
E: brentwoodforest@avid.com.au



PRELIMINARY WORKS

� Survey, soil test & inspections

� Building permit application fees

� Temporary fencing & scaffolding during construction 
as required

� Geo-fabric sediment control & waste receptacle 
as required by local council during construction

SITE WORKS

� Earthworks including levelling of building platform 
over home area

� Stormwater & sewer drainage to legal point of 
discharge & sewer connection point respectively. 
Connection point per dwelling.

� Connection to mains power supply including 
conduit & cabling for underground connection 
of single phase electricity to meter box & electricity 
supply charge during construction. 
Point of connection per dwelling.

� Connection of underground gas & water supply including 
metering. Point of connection per dwelling.

EXTERNAL WORKS

� Exposed aggregate concrete driveway & path to porch

� Landscaping to front & rear yards including 
a combination of mulched garden beds, trees, plants 
& hard surfaces

� Letterbox with street number

� Wall or ground mounted folding clothesline

� Two external garden taps

� Physical termite barrier to the perimeter of the 
concrete slab & all slab penetrations

ELECTRICAL

� Earth leakage electrical safety switch to lights 
& power points

� Smoke detectors as required by authorities

� Double power points throughout

� 2 TV Points with quad shield coaxial cable connect to TV 
Antenna (TV Antenna not required in Telstra Velocity areas)

� One telephone point including trenching reach for 
network connection by the purchaser

� Ceiling exhaust fan/light combo to bathroom & ensuite

� Ceiling fan/light to bedrooms

� Ceiling fan to family & terrace areas (design specific)

� Energy Efficient downlights to remaining

JOINERY & FINISHES

� Feature front door & timber entry door frame

� Deadlocks to all external hinged doors & internal 
garage door

� Flush panel & gloss painted internal doors

� Chrome lever style internal door furniture

� Cushion door stops to all hinged doors

� Built-in linen cupboard with four melamine shelves

� 67 x 12mm splayed profile painted skirting 
& 42mm architraves

� WIR to bedroom one & built-in robes with 
styling vinyl doors to all other bedrooms

� 75mm cove cornice throughout

� Quality acrylic paint to all walls & ceilings

� Ceramic floor tiles to wet areas

� Timber look laminate to hallways, entry, family/meals 
& kitchen

� Broom finish concrete to outdoor areas

� Builder’s range carpet & underlay to bedrooms 
including aluminium edge strip to carpet/tiled junctions

HOME INCLUSIONS



HOME INCLUSIONS

KITCHEN, BATHROOMS & LAUNDRY

� Laminated kitchen floor & overhead cabinets

� 20mm Caesarstone to kitchen benchtops

� Stainless steel single bowl sink

� Chrome lever mixer tap to kitchen sink

� Feature tiles to kitchen splashback

� Stainless steel 600mm gas cooktop

� Stainless steel fan forced electric oven

� Stainless steel 600mm fully retractable rangehood

� Stainless steel dishwasher

� 45 litre stainless steel compact laundry trough 
with cabinet

� WELS 3 star rated dual flush toilet suites

� Acrylic bath in tiled podium (design dependant)

� Tiled shower base

� Semi frameless, clear safety shower screens with glass 
pivot door

� Fully laminated vanity unit with square edged bench tops 
& vitreous china basin to ensuite & bathroom

� Polished edge frameless mirror over vanity units

� Chrome finish towel rails, toilet roll holders & soap dishes 
to all bathrooms & toilets

� Chrome finish tapware throughout

FIXTURES & FEATURES

� 6 star energy rating

� Professional prepared interior & exterior colour schemes

� Six months maintenance warranty by Creation Homes

� Engineer designed concrete slab

� Engineer designed wall frames & engineer designed 
roof trusses

� 2590mm high ceilings to l0wer level

� Powdercoated aluminium windows and keyed alike window 
locks & keyed locks to all external patio sliding doors

� Flyscreens to windows, hinged & sliding door openings

� Translucent glazing to bathrooms, ensuite & WC windows 
(if applicable)

� Colorbond® fascia & gutter

� Colorbond® metal roofing (design dependant)

� Colorbond® sectional garage door with auto opener 
& three hand held transmitters

� Sisalation to all external walls

� R1.5 wall batt insulation to light weight cladded walls

� R2.5 ceiling batt insulation, as required to achieve 
6 star energy rating (excludes detached garage)

� Energy efficient, gas instantaneous hot water system

� Split system reverse cycle heating & cooling unit 
to living area

� Roller blinds to bedrooms, living areas & kitchen



This brochure contains only general information and cannot be relied on for the purpose of purchasing land or enter into a contract with a builder. A decision to purchase land, 
or to enter into a contract with a builder, should only be made after obtaining appropriate legal and financial advice. You must make your own enquiries in relation to the land 
you have chosen before entering into a contract with us. Builders referred to in this brochure are not associated with AVID Group in any way. You must make your own enquiries 
in relation to an appropriate builder before entering into any building contract.

AVID Property Group gives no warranty and makes no representations as to the accuracy or sufficiency of any description, photograph, illustration or statement contained 
in this document and accepts no liability for any loss which may be suffered by any person who relies upon the information presented. All information provided is subject to 
change without notice. Dimensions, areas, layout, time periods and dates are approximate only. Photographs and illustrations in this document are indicative only and may 
not depict the actual development.

Please view our General Disclaimer at http://www.avidpropertygroup.com.au/disclaimer/. Please contact your sales consultant for more information. 
^For more information on the governments first home owners’ grant visit https://firsthomeowners.initiatives.qld.gov.au

brentwoodforest.com.au

Sales Centre: 
48 Columbia Drive 
BELLBIRD PARK QLD 4300

W: brentwoodforest.com.au
E: brentwoodforest@avid.com.au
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